Edition 3, February 2021

Mission Australia Community Newsletter
Welcome to the February 2021 edition of our Mission Australia Community Newsletter. From information
sessions on new topics, such as ‘Plan Management and ‘Providing Good Evidence and the return of
community sport, find out about what’s happening is month.

NDIS Information Sessions Summer 2021
Topic

Location

Date

Time

RSVP

Putting Your NDIS
Plan into Action
Getting Ready for
Your NDIS Planning
Meeting
Putting Your NDIS
Plan into Action
Getting Ready for
Your NDIS Planning
Meeting
Putting Your NDIS
Plan into Action
Getting Ready for
Your NDIS Planning
Meeting
Putting Your NDIS
Plan into Action
Self-Managing
Your NDIS
Supports

44 Mirrabooka
Ave, Mirrabooka
44 Mirrabooka
Ave, Mirrabooka

Wednesday, 3
February
Tuesday, 9
February

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

3/516 Hay St,
Subiaco
3/516 Hay St,
Subiaco

Wednesday, 10
February
Tuesday, 16
February

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

1.00pm

Click Here to RSVP

44 Mirrabooka
Ave, Mirrabooka
44 Mirrabooka
Ave, Mirrabooka

Wednesday, 17
February
Tuesday, 23
February

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

3/516 Hay St,
Subiaco
44 Mirrabooka
Ave, Mirrabooka

Wednesday, 24
February
Friday, 26 February

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

11.00am

Click Here to RSVP

Please register via Eventbrite: https://missionaustraliandis.eventbrite.com.au

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Improved Access to City Beach
Town of Cambridge beachgoers can look forward to improved beach access at City Beach this summer.
The Town of Cambridge is installing 60 metres of beach matting from the Surf Club over the softest sand to
the high-water-mark as well as a beach wheelchair for those who may need more assistance to navigate the
sand.
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Further information about the accessible matting and use of the beach wheelchair will soon be available soon
on the Town’s webpage at www.cambridge.wa.gov.au/beachaccess
Click here to view the original article.
_________________________________________________________________________________________

Accessible shows at Fringe!
Fringe World is back and everyone’s invited! Perth’s annual celebration of arts and culture is hitting the
stage throughout January and February 2021. Featuring a variety of performance styles and mediums Fringe
World is committed to ensuring that everyone is able to take part.

By offering a range of performances including AUSLAN interpreted performances, relaxed performances,
audio described tours and tactile/touch tours, there is something for everybody.

To take part in the fun, click here to find information about accessible performances.

________________________________________________________________________________________

Digital Literacy Workshops for people with disability
In February the Town of Victoria Park is coming out to Cloverdale state office to deliver alongside Mission
Australia two workshops to help support participants and/or their carers and family around improving their
digital skills and know how. We know last year a lot of people struggled to get online, know how to use their
device or to connect socially online and we want to try remedy this issue!




Session one will cover; the absolute basics and getting to know your device.
Session two will cover; getting started online, safety first and accessing the NDIS portal which will be
delivered by one of our LACs.

Important Information:





Both workshops are free but bookings are essential. Making a booking registers you for BOTH
workshops and we encourage people to attend both – they come as set!
Places are limited and attendees are encouraged to bring in their own laptops, phones, I-pads or
tablets to the workshops. If people do require a laptop however you can let us know as there are a
limited amount available for the purpose of these workshops.
If you have any specific questions, accessibility requirements or will be bringing a carer or family
member along with you also please advise us.

To register your attendance, click here
________________________________________________________________________________________

How to Start a Support Group - Zoom Workshop
Are you thinking of starting a peer Support Group or are you still in the early stages of development?
This workshop will assist you in taking those first foundation steps to develop the purpose, vision and
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mission of your Support Group, through an active learning process.
ConnectGroups is the peak body in WA for peer Support Groups and provides training, resources, and
assistance to new and existing peer Support Groups across the state. The organisation is the voice for over
690 peer Support Groups state-wide.
To register your attendance, click here

________________________________________________________________________________________

Perth City Service Centre – now open
Services Australia has opened a refurbished service centre in Perth where staff can help you access NDIS
services.

The Perth City Service Centre is in the former myGov shopfront site at Shop 15, Wesley Quarter, 770 Hay
Street, Perth.

Services Australia has tailored their services at the site for older Australians.
You can also get help with Centrelink and Medicare services, including support to access digital services.

Find the original article here

________________________________________________________________________________________

Getting in touch with us…
If you have any feedback, information on exciting things happening in your community or useful resources,
websites or apps that you want to share please let us know by calling any of our offices and having a chat
with one of our friendly community engagement facilitators.
If you’d like to receive a copy of our email electronically please let us know by emailing:
lacwa@missionaustralia.com.au

